All-Inclusive
Mitzvah Package

The Best Music.
The Best Entertainment.
For the Best Mitzvah!
Our Blue Line Ent All-Inclusive Mitzvah Package

is the perfect choice for your celebration! This is a completely
customized, interactive entertainment service where we work closely
with you to plan out the big day. From our in-person meeting to our
online music request site, our extensive planning makes the
difference with Blue Line Ent! Our staff is experienced with Bar and
Bat Mitzvahs and are great interacting with everyone and keeping the party going! Our sound system and
dance floor lighting will have people dancing all night! We have the best games and contests to keep
everyone engaged throughout the entire event. We work closely with you and your other vendors that
day to coordinate all the details that we plan out in advance. What does it all mean?! You can count on
Blue Line for a stress-free event that will be a BLAST for everyone!
Choose the best. Choose Blue Line Entertainment!

Here’s what’s included:
3 Hours of performance time
Professional DJ/MC to host your event
State-of-the-art sound system and dance floor lights to keep the party going!
Support staff/ Party Motivators help with games, contests, and interacting with guests!
Pre-event consultation with your DJ/MC to finalize plans and details.
Unlimited pre-event phone and email consultations to help with planning.
Private access to our online music request page.
All the best music, clean edits of course!
The most fun and interactive games for all ages!
No additional set-up/ tear-down fees, taxes, or any other charges!
Complete coordination of details for a stress-free night of fun!
Popular options available: Prize/ Swag Pack. Additional performance time. Photobooth options. Video
Projector/ Screen. Slideshow and Logo Production. Expanded service area.

Connect with us at www.BlueLineEnt. com or call 614-887-8918 to book Blue Line Ent today!

